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We sell nothing that is

[not fully guaranteed by
ourselves,a Iso thé manu-
facturers, so you take no
'risk in buying anything
Jwesell. ,.

We would
er have a satis-
fied customer
than your mon-

ey.

We are headquarters
for high class toilet goods
such as Mary Garden
Houbigant, Hudn uts.

Colgates Nadine and all
the rest.
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ll^lhave come to l$#t^^all to come^n and see us audjgive^us** -Httk PG
youi* business and see how wieïi we can take care
of your wants, and we are sure you will soon be
like some two hundred customers who are now
givhig us the large end of their wants.

Leave your prescrip-
tions with us and they
will be filled with the
purest drugs that money
can buy, and compound-
ed by a licensed drug-
gist. Phone 54 and we
will send after them an&
return them promptly.
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NOTES ANDt
Whlttcn for the Intelllf

The fpüowlhg unique church ad-|vertiBlng has been. accredited to an
^liiacopoî rector o! Maryiäüd: "Miss-
ing.last Sunday, many families from
church. Stolen.several hours from
th« lord's day. Strayed.half a!
hundred Iambs, from Sunday school.
Mislaid.Silver coins owed to. the
Lord." While <we cannot vouch for
the truth of this particular quotation,
yet the word contained therein fur-
nish food for serious thought.

-

Malcolm ft. Patterson, förriicr gov'
ernor of Tennessee, wbo vetoed a

.-prohibition hill in his State^oclared
in an address delivered before the

veçtion öf the Anti-Saloon League
at Columbus, Ohio, November, 1913,
tha.t his views' concerning the liquor
question" have completely, changed,arid that he now believes" in nation-
wide prohibition. île said further:
"I have seen tho'paralyztng-and cor-
rouliig InsluCD-co oT.Lquwr 1q the so-
cial and publie iiîè of our national
capitol. I have seen its forked light-
ening strike my first born. At last t
have felt its foul and atealthly blow
as it turned upon me." It will be
remembered that he pardoned the
slayers of ev .Senator Oarmack. after
It had been proven (hat they had shot
him on the. streets of Nashville. Car-
mack wa* a prohibitionist, whilo
Patterson opposed this reform. It is
good to note the radical change In
the views* of the ex-governor.

Is tha use of intoxicating liquors
decreasing, or increasing' Many
things are to be .considered in an-
swering that question, as, the Increas-
ing foreign element changes in so-
cial customs in certain quartér».
wbeva wiues and liquors are said ïo
bo fashionable, etc. It l» generally
agreed, however, that the teudencyof
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our people is. toward prohibition, aud
that, as education advances, peoplewill become more and more enlîght-jened as to the curso of .strong drink.)with its attendant evils, Ttnt, while'
this is true, vet could «cures that
staro ue in the face show that much
remains to bo dene. The year end-
ing Juno 30, l$t3; shows that tax-
collected In United. Statea on intoxi-
cating liquors exceeded that of the
previous year by $77,-H'.M t.

It has been estimatod that in the
United States an average or 30 per-
sons are murdered daily.Over ten
thousand a, year*. Spain, Italy,
France, Austria-Hungary, Germany,Ireland, Scotland, Holland and Bel-
gium, combined; have three-fold our
population. And yet there are more
murders in this, country than in all
them combined, acordlng tc statls*
tics. It has been estimated that two
out of every, one hundred Americans
tried for m~ rder go to tb« electric
chair or the gallows, while the. other
98 are either acquitted, pardoned or
paroled. It is earnestly hoped that
these conditions-will soon be improv-
ed; and nation-wide prohibition will
be a great step tn thai direction.

"SENATOB BAHLEY'-'.Is now owned
".be me and. la 'or service at my
stables, Hb Is the .best bred, stal-
lion in the State. Cheshire's' Sta*
blea. 1-17.dtp.
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[ Iva has begun with a successful
f year.1P14. ... .*

The Farmers Bank building, was
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it Please
beautiful lots on tiibble
\3Y ON THESE LOTS.
1* THEM. ,|H
ans Company

stack*!, by the -contractor, Mr. Au-
gustus .Steyenson. <

'(Alias Annie Brown entertained afew of her friends Thursday even-ing.; Many games were played. Thenall v. ore invited into the dining room,whore delicious kruits were Berved.RfrSi f3. .7. Hood entertained severalladies at her home Thursday,
vfc.jîi iluiu a delicious dinner' was
spread. Later, in the afternoon she
Berved cake and acid. The day was
enjoyed very much.
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* BELTON DOTS *
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-.- j-; '. i'A-Special to.'Tncr iauiiligencer:

Bciton..:jan. t'T..Friday afternoon*the girl'ii vf:a^l--; h >n team playedHouea -Path on': she lattrir'B ground.
Though -detested; tho girls say they
received exce.lent treatment from the
Honea, .Path'; g'ris.: r>ad enjoyed tholrtrip very much.

Prof. Chamber;, or the Anderson
graded-,scat-ois, met teachers and
hoys here thi.i morning from Houea
Path, Wllllanitton. West Felzer and
Double Springs. With a number
from Bolton these made iip a good
crowd to receive instructions in va-
rious athietlc events, as a basis for
practice In preparing for Field Dayexercises In Aniereon next April.
At the schon« building on Friday

evening a l»r»e crowd aï V.:-j young
people of Bel'.on enloyed a parly glv»
en by the boys and girl? of the hlgb
school. Games were ylaycd for cuno
time, after which refreshment* were
served and all had. a fine old tlmo.
A few of Miss Leda Pobre'a friends

enjoyed a pleasant evening with her
at her suburban hume on last Friday.
Mis» Lena Kay who Is teaching »1
Mt. Airy, Is spending the weck-on^.
with her. parents.
Mr. W. -C./Oalnes of Pichen«, after

spending a short while with hi*
brother. Lee W. Usines, has gen« u
.Htuea Path' ori a visit to his Slat**
Hra. Blla Hudgcn«.
Mr. Walter Anderson, or the Eu-

reka section, paid a pleasant vin'.t
this week to his old friend, Rev. It,
W, Burts. Ile say» he found him in
.good health and enjoying himself.

iCrowrts havo Inspected the displayr of presents la the windows of Frier-
son's Pharmscy to be given away at
the sale of lots on the Latimerhou-
levard on Friday, the 23rd lost.

A statistician figures that tills
country burned 6«4,O00 tous of cpol
last year, We know of IS that are
stilt unpaid Tor..Detroit Free Press.

Start a scandal about your nelghh-
bor and watch it grow.

A BRAN NEW SECTION FOR T
BEEN PUT ON THE MARK

IN IMPRO

^ fui :;; ctiori ivins ùcîû'Ocu tuv iiu.iyiuu
aud the Collego which the Aad'vsou
Real Eatnte & Investunit Co., have
opened. We were certainly surprised
when we turned out of North FàntBtreèTjùat south of the hospital into
a beautiful now street .called Sum-
mit Avenue. What was a cotton patch
thirty days ago is now n beautiful[.rcaideuce section. Wide streets havebeen laid out and graded.Before the street* were finished,sewerage was put in fco that theywill not have, to tear up the streetsugain. .The piping has been order-cdâand waterworks Will soon be in.Tî5> wiii have a cement sidewalk'from North Kant street to the BouUyard in less than sixty days. Thereis not a prettier view anywhere Inthis city than is to be had trc'm thisbill.
L. 8. Horton. is building up there

now and his front pin*** i» level withthe second story windows of thecoi'.c building.
College View is going to be a de-lightful place to live because theywill not allow anything but nice dwe-ll ngs built there and the probabilityis that there will not be a rentedbouse in the place They are refus-ing to fcell speculators. Mr. E. R.Horton says a party ofcred to buysi:: lots to hold but he explained that\>tt wanted to sell to homo build-

ers.
1. S. Horton is now bollding, W.D, Powley will begin in a few days,T. U Cely. Dr. II. H. Harris and

etherg have bought and will build
scon.
ilt t;ii:.^ a lot of nerve to spend$3.ftèu on a cotton patch but the Mes-
-itçrS; Horton are optimistic, about
Anderson. They, like we. feel that
prices are bound to advance. Ander
son .is fortunate to bave .thin prettyclose in a:~i. It certainly will be
nice ti live where your daughter can
get to college and the smaller child-
ren, to the' graded school, and nei-
ther have fp walk over two hundred
yards. Besides there are certain de-
lightful elevating influences that
"les frem wöiü* 'ww i«» « cnnegC]People living close to one will at-
tend tfcc recitals, lectures, etc., more

REVIEW
HE BUILDING OF HOMES-HAS
ET.THOUSANDS SPENT ~"

VEMENTS

often than one living on

The United Realty Co. of Birmingham,
who have handled a groat deaJ of res-
idence and business property in Ala-
bama and Georgia during the past
season, are going to sell that part of
the ?.Atlmcr estate known as "Thé

j Moore Woods," où next Friday, Jan-
uary ?3. is,J _.u_J Jhla is a.most desirable location11 I üf Baltrtn for LuJldlnir. nnrt ntann *»f*»

.The'real'estate""agents are doingmuch for thia city and should be en-
couraged.
You wlit be amply paid if yob take

a walk, or drive out this way thisafternoon. I
fhtre are a great many idea of

» » . f.^ .J " Ani-t,

now being made for a handsome home
on L&tftner street.
Wateh for o^dverllaements on Wed-

nesday.

.Minerva, the goddess of wisdom
never married. She was too w'c j,
men do hot like women who kopw

Bv mutual à^téèwt...W«st and W. S. Ramsey hai
SösV'td ^&-|>âi'iîlcfïnïp »u the i!..
Grocery»Co,VV .S. Ramsey setf^Bhis entire interest to D. T. Wft^EMr A. A. Jrtilv U no\y u/ith D. T.
West in the fdeat Grocery O,having bought ' half Interest
Sâîttê. ThcT "ärc: hnür rrcifîçr jäjJJpared to serve -their customers
than bèforé; and- soHcit .vour p$t

b/Tv. S.'Ramscy «n<5 0. T.
Some people -aro

"about' themselves to t&g»293e

v. . z\JKr-Tlilrty acre Field of Cotton Ou farm or W. If. Tollfspn,-
PANV'S Fertilisers Mr. TolUson Is one of the thousand of* «jaturded kastotoe)
your dealer for our .goods and accept n öoubstituta. *

A better Fertiliser < !! produce a bettor, cröj; "ÇRION BRANÎÂ" have demonstrate*, ic manygest planters id your own county their superior crop producing" qualities. Ask the man who naeâT tû
For Sale byIludeea* * RagKdale, Pelwr. n»*»pionHereMitlleTo* riedtaeatv afrHftJfrrènntfla Ce*Bennett .Mercantile Co., Easier. TWdf Ifwr^ntBe^ Wmtos^

i». p .i>>.. ijr^*«*MU; t *. y, ïïa^tbU,'Saa*ly Springs.and many othor dealers In Andes sen, Greenville and Plckcns counties. For further Information *rfctresenutlve at Anderson. Mr. R. B. Borrlss or address UNION GUANO COMPANY, Wlnatoa-Snîem. N. a
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